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Mrs.; N, C. R Morrow is in St
Louis attendlhg'thenatipnal con¬
vention of the W. 0/ T. U. '

jp| P. Thompson spent sev¬
eral days in Clarksburg this
week.;. -St

Misses Maud- Manley, Sallie
If, - Layman and D^isy Bannington,

of this jilace and Misses May
Barker and Mollie Leonard' of

t Palatine, were in Clarksburg this
week attending the State conven¬
tion ofY.P. S. C. B.

.^STha uniformed Republican dab
!. at its meeting on Wednesday

P night effected a permanant or-

Pi^ganization. "This was the thing
fjK4to do, and this seems to be the
pi: 5' order all over the country..j.V'' Mr. W. H. Atha, of Pairview.
*}{<¦. tr 'was in town on Tuesday and

; made us a pleasant and profita-
§&$ ; ,ble call. Mr. Atha is engaged

in merchandising there and has

|?&|;^ne of tte: best stores in the

llp^county.
P The fall term of the Normal
fey "School closes next Wednesday.

Several new students have en-
rolled of late, making the total

H' . enrollment for term one hundred
4';j;;and sixty-nine..We«< Virginian.

£...Bailey Williams,' of Clarks-
burg, was in town yesterday

: calling on his old friend, Charlie
1^7 McCray.
S: Hon. Robert Carr, of Charles-
"7 ton. State Superintendent of

Schools, V.A. Lewis. Hon. Wait-
. v manT. Barbe, of Farkersburg,

Attorney H. W. Harmer, of
' Clarksburg, and Contractor El-

»V liott, of -Huntington, were in
. /' town yesterday.

| The latest addition to Pair-
mont's many business houses,
is the Pairmont Drug and Chemi-

4 cal Company, wholesale dealers
.':v who are at present located on

p|§|jMaple Avenue. Dr. Will S. Ham-
..." ilton, late of Harrisville is mana-
>; ger and proprietor of the new

;:|V- concern and will be assisted by
i;6eorge A. Simmons, of Phila-

' delphia..index.
Backh&nnon.

Miss Hattie Hosteins, who has
been the guest of friends here,
left for her home in Jane Lew,
Wednesday.
Mrs. J. 0. Nichol, of Lost

Greek, who is visiting her daugh¬
ter Mrs. T. McCreey, is serious¬
ly indisposed this week.

"W. S. O'Brien and wife re¬
turned from Weston, Saturday
where Mrs. O'Brien has been
visiting for the past week.
Lee Maxwell and, sister, Miss

Hattie, spent Sunday in town
with friends, returning to their
home near Peel Tree Monday.

, Miss Blanche Bassel, of Lost
Creek, is the guest of Mrs. A. A.
Simpson, on Kanawha street.
Mrs. Frank Trotter, who has

been ill for some months, has so
far recovered as to be out driv¬
ing.
Miss Francis Atkinson Bibby,

.. Down Brakes, acd Reverse!"
When a train is discovered rushing on to a

T .. frightful col¬
lision, it is a
thrilling: in¬
stant as the
engineer
w hist1ea
"Down

brakes!"
and reverses
his lever.
Brakes alone
are not
enough; the
whole pro¬
pelling pow¬
er of the en-

7gine must be
reversed and
made towork
in the oppo¬site direc¬
tion. That is
how it is
sometimes
with disease.
There are

times when
the system is flying along the track of dis¬
ease at such a frightful pace that no ordinarymethods will prevent disaster. There are
Olenty of medicines .which act merely as
brakes to "slow -up" the disease and putoff disaster for a little while; but that isn't
enough. What is needed is a medicine that
irill instantly reverse the entire wasting,degenerating process.
When people are losing flesh and strengthtnd vitality, with the life oozing out ofthem

flay after aay, they need Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which acts directly upon
tbe vital forces, completely transforms the
entire nutritive organism and totally re¬
verses tbe wasting, debilitating process
which is at the root of all diseases.

It enables the digestive and blood-making
organs to supply the circulation with an
abundance of pure, healthy, red blood. It
Stops the wasting of tissue, builds np solid
muscular flesh and healthy nerve-force.
Miss Mary Whitman, of East Dickinson,

Franklin Co., N. Y.. write*: "For nearly ten
months I have had a bad cough, and instm-l of
getting better, it cret» worse, until I wa» advised
by a friAd to try Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical
Discovery. I hesitated at first, for it seemed to
me nothing would give relief only death Mv

oto were anxious about me. and I was said
ave consumption. I tried your mvlidn-s.

and before I had taken many Hose* there was «

parent*to have

great change. When th» «»econd bottlr wn«-np'yIfcad no eough and wa» m great deal ttronger

We are «lad to team that

£S2S@3SKfcS
is regarded as out ofdanger.

If there is more drunkenness
now that license has been re¬
stored than.has, been witnessed
here on several recent occasions,
the saloons will be compelled to
employ an additional foroeof bar
tenders to wait upon their custo¬
mers.
* The mill wright, who has con¬
tracted for the machinery for
Oiffln's new mill at Weston, says
that if the present arrangements
are carried out, the mill will have
the latest improved machinery
that science has invented.that
no town or city will surpass it in
point of completeness in its de¬
tails..Democrat.
Dabney Feagans spent Sunday

in Harrison county,
Mrs. H. J. Cupp and Miss

Minnich visited Glarksourg, last
Tuesday.
Shooting matches for turkeys

are almost a daily occurrence
throughout tbe county, and the
sport seems to lose none of its
charms with repetition..Weston
World.

Plenty of It

Was there any gold in circula¬
tion just prior to the election?
Was it stacked up where every¬
body could see it? We all know
how it was. 1 five dollar gold
piece in broad day light was con¬
sidered a curiosity. It went into
a hiding as of Cimmerian dark¬
ness. It temporarily shrank from
the public gaze like the moon un¬
der total eclipse. But the day ot
threutened proscription is over.
Just as the starving children of a
beleaguered city rush out to the
neighboring hills when the seige
Is raised, so gold is lifting itself
out of old socks, secret crannies,
chinks and holes in the ground,
and with much bluster and parade
is making straight for the vaults
and other appurtenances of onr
banks.
There are thousands of in¬

stances, but oneoccurred recently
worts recording. A level-beaded
farmer in Wayne county, fore¬
seeing the premium that would
be placed on gold in the event of
Bryan's election, accummulated
18,000 of ,the yellow metal and
kept it.be knows where. One
day last week be carried it to
Huntington and dumped iton the
First National Bank. It is good
for at least four years journey.
.State Journal.
A Subject orGreat Interest.
Above all be careful of your

eyes. Call on Prof. Hirschberg,
the recognized New York Eye
Specialist, or one of his staff,
who will be in Olarksburg from
December 7th to 9th inclusive, at
the store of his agents, Smith
and I'igott and have your eyes
fitted with a pair of his celebrat¬
ed spectacles and eye-glasses.
Consultation free. l td.

Unfortunate Accident.
On Tuesday, a serious acci¬

dent occurred in the VictoriaI Street School, Buckhannon, of
which W. B. Nutter is teacher.

Little Riley Casto, aged about
eight years, was turned about in
his desk looking over his should¬
er. This was against the rules
given by Mr. Nutter, and think¬
ing to frighten the child, Mr.
Nutter threw a pointed ruler
which he held in his hand, in the
child's direction; thechild turned
about unexpectedly, the ruler
striking him full in the eye mak¬
ing an ugly gash about one and
one-half an inch in the eyeball.
Tbe child screamed with pain and
the blood gushed from the wound
inflicted. Thechild was taken
home and two physicians were
called but the extent of the in¬
jury could not be ascertained on
account of the swelling and dis¬
coloration, though the child's
sight is endangered. Mr. Nutter
much regrets the occurrence and
would gladly undo it if he could.
.Knight-Errant.

Don't fail to look at the samplesshown by Long & David, sales
agents. They can'furnish you
a suit of clothes, made to your
measure, and good fit guaranteed
cheaper than you can buy one
ready made. 38-tf.
All kinds of blanks for sale atthis office.

of a medicine.
of Hood's Sarsap
forms of disease conclusively
show that it is an nneqnalled;
blood purifier. ;It has conquered the demon,
sorofula, in bis hundred forms.
It has relieved the itching and
burning of aalt rheum,; and
thpronghly expelled. every
trace of its originating impuri¬
ty.

It has cured dreadful running
sores, ulcers, boils, *

pimples,
and every otherform of humor
or disease originating in im¬
pure blood.

It has cured catarrh of ihe head,
a constitutional disease, be¬
cause it is a constitutional
remedy. It has cured'dyspep-
sia, Indigestion and all other
stomach troubles.

It has dispelled the horrors of
nervous prostration, nervous
dyspepsia, nervous debility,
nervous headaches, because it
reaches these troubles in' the
only common-sense manner,and that is by feeding the
nerves upon pure blood.

These statements of what Hood's
Sarsaparilla has done are con¬
firmed by voluntary testimoni¬
als from thousands of people.

Mr.Oharles Harmison, of Rom-
ney, W. Va., was thrown from
his buggy a few weeks ago and
receiv.ed injuiies which resulted
In his death a few days later.
Mr. Harmison had many friends
and relatives in this county, who
willbe pained to hear of the un¬
fortunate accident and its sad
ending. A Romney paper speaks
of him as follows :
"On Saturday morning at ten

o'clock he passed away. Fun¬
eral services were held; at the
house on Monday at 11 o'clock
and were conducted by Rev. E.
l>. Washburn. Immediately af¬
ter the interment took place in
Indian Mound Cemetery, Mr.
Harmison came to this county
shortly alter the war, a poor man
but by his indefatigable energy
and industry he accumulated
what, in this country, might be
termed a fortune. At the mmn
time he has reared a family, all
of whom are long since grown,
most of whom are married and
have families of their own. Mr.
Harmison will be greatly missed
by the people of this community,
as his familiar figure will no
longer be seen on onr streets."

Hot Taking Washing.
While some of our candidates

for county offices were defeated
by the treachery of a lew who
wish to be regarded as Republi¬
cans, yet they should always be
proud of the more than 3,300
voters who loyally supported
them. Every party has its scala¬
wags. We should congratulate
ourselves that we have so few in
this county. Unfortunately these
few did a great deal of mischief
at the election. In counties like
Monongalia, Preston, Taylor and
Harrison they would be harmless.
We wish one of these had them
and would keep them..Fairmont
Wait Virginian.
Thanks for the complimcnt im¬

plied, but Harrison county don't
want to take in any washin' at
present
George Alfred Townsend has

this to say of Major McKinley's
personality: "The Major is a
placid man, without one bit of
cold in him, nor yet one coal of
nre. He is like a graduated scalerule, taking time between his
words and acts with regular in¬
terval. Never formal, he is never
hasty. The man who sets down
every idle word was his tutelar
saint, and he has never said any.All the information and vivacityof Blame destroyed that candi-
didate. His smart satires ap¬peared treachery when repeated.McKinley passed through his
ordeal without a spiteful word to
be quoted against him, because
he bad never conjectured one.
Heneithersuppressed nor said in¬
jurious things. Asthey started not
in the blood, they never bit nor
passed the tongue. Nation of such
men might never have rifles to
mar its great and purposeful
questions."
The old way of delivering messagesby post boys compared with the mod¬ern telephone, illustrates the old tedi¬ous methods of "breaking" oolds com¬pared with their almost instantaneouscure by One Minute Cough Cure. B JCriss. 1,

its proprietor, Mr. John R. McLean."

The old-time prices /or the Daily
Enquirer have been maintained, and
its circulation largely increased each
year; hard times and cheaper jour-
nab failing to arrest its onward inarch
and high appreciation-of the public
for its true worth and merit
'The Weekly Enquirer atbeginning

of the campaign year was offered at
50 cents a year, and its circulation
increased by the addition of over
300,000 new subscribers; the most
substantial and coveted testimonial a

publisher could desire.
When asked for the secret of such

success, Mr. McLean frankly answers:
The Enquirer has no opinions to force
upon its patrons, it simply prints the
facts and tells the truth that the reader
may form his own opinions. By
maintaining the price of the paper,
more news and greater variety can be
furnished, and every class of business
interests catered to, which a cheaper
journal cannot afford.
The very liberal support given the

Enquirer by the public at large, makes
it incumbent upon the management
to serve it faithfully with zeal and en¬
terprise in minor matters as well as
those of greater magnitude.

How to Prerent Croup.
Some reading that will prove

interesting to young mothers.
How to guard against the dis¬
ease. Croup is a terror to young
mothers and to post- them con¬
cerning thecauRe, first symp¬
toms and treatment is the object
of this item. The origin of croup
is a common cold. Qtuldren who
are subject to it take cold very
easily and croup is almost sure
to follow. The first symptom is
hoarseness; this is soon followed
by a peculiar rough cough, never
forgotten byone who has heard it.
The time to act is when the child
first becomes hoarse. If Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given all tendency to croup will
soon disappear. Even after the
oroupy cough has developed it
will prevent the attack. There
is no danger in giving this reme¬
dy for it contains nothing injuri¬
ous. For sale by'
Wells &Haymaker,Clarksburg

or E. A. Wilson, Salem. B2-lm.

Tailors
Have established a branch at

Clarksburg, W. Va., with

LONG
& DAVID
[A. S. Long. T. A. David.]

They Invite
You to visit them and ex¬
amine their line of fall and
winter samples of fine cus¬
tom made clothing which
have just been received.

They can Furnish
you a suit of clothes muchcheaper than you can buyelsewhere. Elegant suits at

$12 up to $50.
Don't forget to call and ex¬
amine samples, before de¬
ciding where you will bnv
your fall suit Thoy ^show you something to your»|gr Mh" pfo

Lone; * David,Sole Agents for Lamm & Co.
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AND Farming Lands. Houses, Lots Ift 1 u , ip ,and Properties or all kinds
H'i ecwffi<j

Properties or an Kinas

All business uwiil receive promptfahd careful attention,
-CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,

ft o a a

. lri;
(Merchants National Bank Building.) ;

CLftRKSBUKG. W.MR,
^i .cr.,
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The Traders National Bail
Main Street, Near Court, House, Clarksburg,"W. Va.

T. MOORE JACKSON. DB. FLEMING HOVPresident .'Si, , MDibiotors:.W. Hood, W. Brent Maxwell, J. E. Sands, T. MooreFleming HowelL

Does a General Banking Business.
Capital Stock, $85,1

It will be to your interest to beep yonr aooonnt -with this Bank,attended to promptly and with courtesy and kindness.
C. SPRIGG SANDS, Cashier]

fTAiii AND SEE W. H. POWELL

TBS SVEU,
And get his prioea on aleaning, dyeingand repairing. Gents clothing, bats,neck ties, ladies dresses, kid gloves,feathers, ahawels, &a Work done onshort notioe. Satisfaction guaranteed.Old olothes made to look like new.

W. H. POWELL.Near Depot, Weat Olarksbarg, WesVirginia. 48-tf.
TO THE PUBLIC:.The se¬

cret of the phenomenal success of
Lamm & Co., the clothiers, is not
to be found in their advertising;
not in their "system,"nor in abil¬
ity to convince people that the
"moon is made of green cheese,'
when it isn't. No, this is primar¬
ily due to.the very prosaic fact
that we give the best possible
article at the lowest possible
price, as will be seen from the
samples now in the possession of
Long & David, 42-
v;-.: vSfofe l»v&sa

Over-Profit Paying
Stop it

Get cor Great C*t*logno and t
era Odd*. Wen send H ft
cent* 11. stamps to pay psi*(*>
or expresaage. The Bocks
700 Pages, taooo fllustritions, 4
descriptions, everything tbsi'sJ
in <ifc; tells you what you oagt
pay. whether you buy ofus or
Ono profit from maker to uset 0

MONTOOMERY WARD ftJji
¦ Originator*ofttuMsnOnbrMttM
m-116 Michigan Ave., C&icaf

^Small in aize.^bnt
but thoroughly, 0urine indig<
dyspepsia and oonstipation. 8ma
¦ale pill, beat pill & J. Criss.

Sky-rockets," Koman «

and pin-wheels at J. B. fl<
5>Oo.'s after June 1st 20

Superior assortment in si

ftTd

in the most select color an

sign effects at R. T. LOW»


